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Riduwat, Sept. 9,1861. 
To Alexander Moseley, Bfq. 

l),ar Sir—I IU a maxed and moriitied, at the ap- 

pearance. in the Whig of Friday last, of toy private let- 

ter to too, which you published without ary authority 
from me. That letter was writtan in si! the freedom of 

oil an 1 familar friendship to learn if you would pub!l-h 
t:r cturee on the administration, and aa suck was ex- 

pressed iu terms which sell reap ct would hire forbidden 

me to use in a communication intended for the public 
eye. Welle I think I hare just cause to complain, I ax'- 

q il you, however, of any intention to do me dcliber- 

erae wrong by publishing my letter. 
Sums I have got iuto litis scrape by your cr- 

nr, 1 must ask a.place in your column* to offer 

an apology to Mr. Daria and Mr. Walker, for the 

redo ttrtnt in which I spoke of them. Tne lxngutge 
of my letter was eucb as men often use in the unreserved 
freedom of familiarity, when expresdo-s slip in which 

real y mean nothing to those who use and h**ar then ; 

bu have a meaning it published, entirely cou'.rary to 

what was intended, *;:d make impressions quite opposite 
to the wishes of the speaker or writer. Such is u.y 
case. 

I d not doubt the patriotism of cither Mr. Davis or 

Mr. Walker. I believe them to be tilled with as strong 

a desire for tbe triumph of our cause as any of us. I 

would not voluntarily have published a disrespectful ser- 

timeut of either of them—but would rather thauk 

them for all they have done, and aeknowl -dge that they 
have done muck—yea, very much. But 1 believe that 

much hae been left uu iom; and I wished in a respectful 
and patriotic spirit to call public attention to such otni 

•ions as might bo sa'ely alluded to in the newspaper?.— 

Tim hsve put It out of my rower to do so with ttftct, by 
pla- u’ me in an atti.udo before Ihe public which 1 did 

not wish nor mean to assume, i shall, therefore, now 

on y rxpress tbe hope that whatever of evil may tl w 

f.otu the unfortunate publiestion of roy private letter 

m,.v fall on me, and not on the great Ciu-e in which my 
bcxrt and all 1 have ia embaiked. 

I hop-; I shall not be understood as relinquishing tie 

right to scrutinise, criticise and censure the conduct of 

os** public servants. That right is inestimable to free- 

men, and when abrndoued or lost, it w 11 matter very 
little who bolds the reins, for they will be masters and 

we ahall be slaves. 

Itw.eotfulty, FRANKLIN MINOR. 

P. 8—The Eximiuer has puhiis ied my letter. I leave 

to their sense of justice to publish this al?o. 1. M. 

THF. HOtfirZKK BATTALION. 

Kicuuoxu, Sept. 16. 1861. 

To the Editor of tht H'A<g: 
A sta‘em?it •pprirai in yaar columns this morning 

th»: the two comp iu es of the Howitwer Bit’alioo, s'a- 

tiuied »t Yorktown, htd been annexed to a R-giment of 

Aral ery, and tiat M*jor Randolph was to be ColontI, 
Captain Cab li, of the Faywtte Artillery, Lieut. Colon'I, 
and Captain Brown, M»jo-. 

Major Randolph couli no*, consent to any such ar- 

rangement without a breach of laith with the companies 
• nmoosinp h* Ba'.ttlion, and, therefore, as a member of 

one of t ie e oompaniat l think the statumont entirely er- 

ron-ous. 
When the original Hawitxrr Company entered the se-* 

Tics wi.h Maj >r Randolph a* thrir Captain, they for some 

ti ne persistent!t refu-ed applications for m nabeuthio 

apon the grounds of salBcieney of uumb’r*, fearing Itrl 
they m;git be sp'it up anl t ills deprived of their officers 

by ti rb?:a; appointed to bi ’Her position*. They we e 

told or Ciptii a Shields I then L:eutenaut,) with the sanc- 

ti. n of tbs ot • cfficra of ihcomptuy, that if they 
woul i epon lh 'ir roll and get memb'ra enaOgi that a 

Battalion might be formed, which would be iud 'pendent 
ortny R-giment, and that they could thus secure their 

own offi.er*. This suggestion was acted upon with is 
undent audio;, and we were thus separated (torn the Re 

g m ot to which we were attached. 
If *e rti uow at’ached to a R'gimmt it wi 1 be in t o 

Ik ii of our known wi.hes asa Battalion, and the fath 

isoid in kur elm 
I is aturil ahat a Battalion composed of the materl I 

of eh oh ourj is, shiuld be unwilling to be united with a 

cl .s» of men of whom we know nothing, and have to 

■here alike whatever honors or misfortunes naay befrll 
this proposal Rfimrnt. 

I have heard this mpvem*ot canvassed among mem-_ 
bers of the compiny, and, i: ha* been distpproved unani- 

mou ly. Ple. se give this article a place in your columns 
and ou ige PRIVATE, 

2 d Co, H. Battalion. 

AFFAIRS Iff SEW YORK 
Naw You, Serk II 

la a communication addressed by Colonel D'UA-ld. rf 
•he Uuited States enciueers, to Governor Morgen, be 
sta'es that M-j Waitwright will at once annul at Fort 
Rirtimood So gun-, in Btttery Hudson, 31 guns, in 

< Fort Wood 41 guns, in For; bchu.ler *7 guns, and in 
tnc new work, partlv tiu elatd, at Sandy Hook, 37 guns— 
making a total 242 guns that are to be immediately 
mounted for the dele nee of the ohanools t rading to this 
cHv. 

Yas’erdsy mor"ing L D. Smith, Unite! Sate* dis- 
trict attorney, filed a libel in the district clerk's*Alee 
against Pet! rs, Campbell, at Co., hankers, of this cty, 
for the $30 000 which was dr posited with that firm for 

layette. 
A petition ia la circulation in this city, addressed to 

Hon. Win H. Seward, Secretary of State, cal ing t.ia at- 

tention to certain treasonable allegations aid mi<repre- 
senla io 's In Mr. Ra*?e!l'» letter to the London, Tia.ea, 
dated Washington, August 10.h. 

A sporting man named Marco* Cicero Stanley waa ar- 

roat 'd on Wednesday night, by the order of Secretary 
Seward, on a chug* of treason. He was sent to Fort 
Lafayette. 

The Sew York Life Insurance Company of this city 
has agreed to iave-t cue hundred thoutand dollar* in the 
7 * It) Treasury nous. 

Ttie police U-t evening searched a hou-e in Thirty-se- 
cond street, and seiz'd bdls on tbe Bank of Pitt«ylv*'de, 
Virginia, to the amount of f 180 000 It is alleged that 
these bill* have been manufanur -d la this uty by autho- 

rity of Midner, who is now in confinement at Fort La’ 
f*y*>te, ai d tbtt fSOO/kiO of the money *** forwarded 
to Virginia a few weeks *go by him. Wm. Corby, Be 
thel B-uton a:.d U Fuzier were arrested for being on- 

eeruwd in the mauufactnre of this monry. 

AFFAIRS IN PHIUDKLPUIA. 
PHH.ahtl.PHI4, S-pt. Ik. 

In council* yesterdiy a pe.itiou was received from a 

>a-ge number of prominent citiz m*. beaded b/ Geotg* 
jg Dallas, John Grigg, Isaac H- z ehurst and others a< 

wall known, to recommend to citizens tbe propriety of 

mtrkiog tbe coming anniversary of tbe adoption of the 
eons i ution by suen ceremonies and fcitivitte* as d st n- 

gui-h the cclabiation of tb* foort of J 'ly. In reapuse 
totkaorsyer of the pettiotier* resolutions wen- pissed 
bv both branches requesting the Hon. George M. Dal hi 
to deliver an oral ion in lcdirecdence Square, cn the 
Sevi nice, tb of Sep'ember, ai d appointing committers 
tc otnudar what other ceremonies will be suitable to the 

i XI 

A res> .ution recommending tha* cit r -ns, for tha fu- 

lire, close their place* of buslnrs) at four o'clock, to 

enable all who are able to bear arms to drill lor the de- 

fence o' 'he citv, wae paused by the city counct's. 
Y sterdty morning tbe ship Z ired left Pine street 

wharf with two hundred and fifty steerage pars*tiger* 
for Londonderry. There were but two cabin passengers. 
The majority of the passengers on board were Irish emi- 

gean.a, wto were returning to their o!J home*. The 

scene of parting at the wharf was animated and touch- 

Th* Republican convention yeaerdty nominated Hon 

Oswald Thompson for Judge of tbe Court of Common 

P.eaa. The Ho i. Joseph Allison, Mr. Edgar E Pettit 

and Mr Jo«eph 8. Brewster were nominated as associ- 

ates. Hoo George Sbsreewood was nominated for the 

Preeiddbt Judgeship of the District Court. 

Tb* Lasvk* op I»T«a**t.—A New York oorreepon- 
de t of a Philadelphia piper ia di.treesed at the Sects 

tioa aympathv mtnifaavd in New York. H* leys: 

I m uot sure that an army of Confeierttc* tuvadtng 
Vew York would not find a good amoint of their own 

uoior* waiting for them. Ttnre ia a dreadful Mate of 

Mottmeut her.; of thU there 1* no doubt. 

Aud another state* that two hundred men in Belfast, 
Maine have received musket* from Boston and atm.d 

th. m elve*, deoUricg they wdl rwi.t any attempt mad 
" 

u aoUeot war taxes, or to draft any cf their men. It 

|* the leaven of interest working which i* Mining up the 

peace feeling. 

From thi Louitnllr Cirritr of thi 1 UK, 
AFFAIRS IN MI3S0PRL 

From the St. Louis Republican of Monday w0 condense 
the following reports, which conclusively refute the form- 
er reports of tte movement* of the Southerners, a* wdl 
as other misstatements: 

Tbe train on tbe North Missouri road, due here about 

12 o’cliclt Saturday night, did cot arrive until 11 o'clock 
g erday. It was detained by 'he burning of a cuhert 

near tV*ll.v:il‘, which was no tooner r< paired, and the 
train passed on. than information was rtceived that a 

portion of the track had bru it taken up, and tbe road 
ret.doted m- 1 «s A co'l s'un abo orcorcd on the road 
between an aao-ndiug aud d-eeeudiug train, and one of 
thr engine* exploded, stticurly injuring the et c uetr.— 

He is said to have hoth his i a ids blown off. Tee poa 
t on of the troepr whoh have been sent on that road is 
not known, but it is bel evcd tbst only a portion of them 
had reach' d Hudson. 

Mesm. Oliver Kuaaeli aud G. N. Lynch (undertaker) 
came in on tbe Pacific train last evening, having in 
chvrge the body of Cap'. Carey Grata, who was killed 
in 'be battle of i-pringfl Id. 

Mims Russell and Lynch. In company w:th Dr. 
Feanknn, vl-itcd the battle field. They discovered but 
*ix ur buried bodies, and the fca'ures of these bad not 

de< ayed st,0i ■•ently to preveut recognition. Aside from 
occasional mounds o! eirth here aud there, and the bid* 
1 t ma'ka in the trees, tbe field bore but little evidome 
ot the terrible struggle which raged with such fi Teeners 

for more than six hours. In a ravine, however, they 
dis overed a mound ol earth where eighty of the Cor- 
federate* were said to have been buried, and the arms 

and feat of many of tbe cerp-c were visible through 
the thin covering of d rt which had been thrown ovtr 

them. 
The Confederate troops hsve all left Springfield, with 

the exc ption of one regiment, under Cob Taylor. No- 

thing definite eou'd bj ascertained »a to where tbe 

troop* had gene, save tint 'hey had marched in a North- 
ern direction—both McC-ilU ch’s and Price’s forces — 

The former, i' was reported by some of the ciliisue, was 

encamped within a dvy’s march of Springfield. 
In regard ro the whereabouts of Geuiral Rains, one of 

tbe Cot federate furgmns had reo-ived a d -r patch ru- 

ling thet Rains had driest: Montgomery and Lana from 
F rt Scott, captured seven! field prices, b»ggage-wacot s, 
A an! wee in elo#'- pursuit of both Montgomery's and 
I.gru-'s force* wb n the despatch was sent off Nolhi: g 
f rther had ben received whuii Messrs. Lynch and Rua- 
S>!l left. 

This statement, it will be seen, corfleU with Lane’s 
reported victory, noticed c'sewbere. It is possible his re- 

t out mav bare been for the purpose of luring Rains into 
an ambus-ade, and that the report of th* lattr r’s defeat, 
wb ch c-nie bv way of O-ceola, where Col Price is now 

stationed, mav prove to be correct. 
It was reported that Ex Governor Jackson passed 

th-. ugh Spnngfi .id several diva ago en row:* for the 
northern part of the Stat •, with a million of dollars. 

A Homicide ami its Results— John 8. Morgan, of 
Memphis, Tenn who bad brt a stationed at Uaicn City 
as *-ximiner of pmpirs, was kill.li at the latter point 
on last W< deesday, hv a pistol shot fin d by Cbarlrs O. 
Little. The Utter had been recently at Memphis, and rn 

for a pis port, lie fiarird back, bat ii It turned 
round drew a pistol, and indiscriminately fired four or 

fire shot*, one of which hi’ Morgan in the fort head, 
cuusog his instant death. Deceased was rot in the 
ceowd, and knew nothing of wbat had occurred between 
Little and the guard. 

L:ule *a» an .mp'ihjire man, and had been lir'ng :n 
V llgin’s B nd, Louisians, forecreral years, and uodoti> t 
was a true Southerner. He was thought to be out of lia 
mind, was arte fted, and sent to Troy jail. Subsequently, 
two brothers of Morgan toek thargeof him to oonv*y 
him to Memphis fur • lamination. Oa the way he p t* 

a :ade i 'hem to uodo the bands that hel l him, wkci he 
immedittely drew a knife, and a'temp ed to cot hia own 

t.troaUm One of tho others told him that was right, and 
ha thin in turn assaulted him, Morgan, and the la te- 

.hot t im dead. 
The abore we hare ever? reason to Miere arc the 

fre's in t'C case, and the s'a’ements of the Loui*rt|!e 
Journal in r.gard to the affair are incorrect—l.iuitwillt 
Vjurirr. 

|»AH’.tlUNM»K fniU IN*TII<JTF, 
Ik I rt< King end qtcen Cnumy Virginia—The B rer.th 

A t-usl Se-w n will commence on Wednesdar, the 9 id of ccto. 
In «n<l c. ii'.lr.ii) till the‘Jolt W. lnesdev In July, lsb* 

hi. B I, Ml u I..0*1*4 in a retired and healthy sect on and of- 
r r. all e a •' Itle, c«i,l In f*m,|» College-, al a amall cool. 

The -hi-ge for h ar 11, t 190 tier ,esdon, or at thr rate of 115 
p«r mtnt *nflis_i Tuition »2t>, otlur Wcgutgea and Music tx 

^gg^Ifocha-ge f.r rngllih Iulll«n ef the danglers of rolun. 
t*. |. Ui Ar yof ttu Oo federate Statre 

»nr a Cl * rlar glrlny particulars, adJr.ss, J. R. fi AIIdCE, A. 

M., Principal.__«*1~—cdt 
\T.uV IV I'VKH. I rt tliu RtiU'li Kuaiialn tier 

V nwu FubllrillODa.—J v- RANDOLPH, lit Mrln 
St eel, L a e t f Da!-, w'a review, mcuihly, per year, $V per 
number o' eta, 1} ela by mall. 

Booth. *n Litera-y »u„ nyer, monthly, price p year |S per 
number 95 C'u> be mall u5 ct. 

The September Noo. arc juet ready._sail 
HRA Y till ■LLKBV.-J. W. RANDOLPH will pub- 

I th, on the 95th. Capt .In Vlcle'o lland-book of 1 lold Port ft- 
oa’icnj and Arttilera; elao, manual 'o- Ught at d Heery Arll.lery, 
w V; plater, price 19u eta._sell 
OFFKR OF K. H. JI.tHEY dk CO.-Eonds, 

Mori-», Ac., for Bale.—Vlre’Dla BletMies; Tenner 
an tat* six*., worth Osruline State bum, Cenfedirate states 
U n 'a and t-yiatere.1 Clock. 

(herki on u.a Southern and Western Cities for sale a-, hist 

'*WA«tTir>— New Orleans and Mo' He fund,; Gold and Hirer. 

selT___ 
CUdPtlRS—III do: Pure Domestic Mustard; Ponierranate 
^ ant Pig rob.eer. .i Ch s s Pooclicng Black Tea; UK) hb s 

► a Hour (’dt n * I.-wla’). 10 ms Rice; to qr. Cask Port Wine; 
to riyhth casks Trench Brandy. Wm. Wallace's Pure Mountain 
Dew Whisky, our own Whisky, for sale by 
„jj W WALLACR BONB. 

WIN* PFB ovn ami Hower’w tarty Seed 
Wheat—10"U bushels winter Oats; 9M) bu.lie's Bower s 

Early Seed Wheal, for aala by BLAIR A HARV1R, Caty and lhh 

Street._»»»-tw 
CHINE, EkRTHUNWABB AND CLAM, 

at Wholesale aid Mr lit II. 
WILLIAM P. BrTLKR A SUN, 

87UTBEBt/ERS AA’D SOUTHS/: V /HPORTERS, 
Ao 19 Pari tlrnt, R.chmond, la. 

WC hereon hml a reasonable g od stork of all goods asua'iy 
purrha-eil b, Souveroc untry werchanls, and a Bur a>- 

sortmeut of retelling astltdaa in our I at, which art .ns ed at fa 
Dfoliij to .he puM c 

jHT s» S.M fso-o.Uct our Etore it N j. 19 P«trl street. WILLIAM 
r Bi rtR" A PUN._»»!*— JAcIm 

WANT D- A tl.OtUnn u OWWPWrrr. After an cxoert- 
toe.-.f flftern yt-krt. In fho manigrmant of hamlr, lean 

u-olah the beat le-ilmoalals, as to qun.Hcai'on In every rnpcck 
A.IUi' li me nl Colon Ml.la i. O., flutasni c >cn y, t a 

scl6 ,»w_ fc OBTAIN 

alALT. Ball. SaII.-HOW b>gt Va. Balt; *0 hbta Va. Belt, 
In .lore arm for art* by SPJTln A H kKVaT, Agejia f. the 

M nofi-laretn^ _ 
—15 « 

KYK AND WIN I RK OATF-—In Mora a loperlor lot 
o' rye and Inter Oa a far ree.L Those wanting a eoperiur 

ar.lcVhad better call anon. QiOttli W ,Tf A C’>._«•!_ 
p hk> •' l'. D' ('k.tia NT to Pereoun Wlahlag 
ll tu Jluvr Into the Interior etf tlio f'oufcdrn- 
ary —f (ffr f I .t u^h.ndrwl and twenty aotte if land In 
Yo.k Pii're.. tt. h Carolina, eix tnllej fiom Yorkvtlle, and ten 
from K- ck Mil. H.pit I mt mermen e rood 

»ne ther plr-e M (l.ehun ed and rlnefj elx aeree In theater 
IPs'. I t, (ton h Carolina. about fourteen ml ea k,t heati of noik 
HIU De ot, the > l.a-l Ur and Columbia Railroad. 

For fart -a* partcul ire -d Iv-r# tut at tower Mill, Appnmattrx 
Co., Va, where I may be f ,und natl aftir Let of November- J. 
B. rANRar._ __ 

eelS-ntl Hot* 

CALI IN KD PLANT i-'H.-hO bblt Cjli’.nel PlaeUr, for 
.ate by ESttt MB, DtVKSPOBTA OO._arlt 

BOILER PLATE, *r. 
x»r| a-r now prepare Mo make Boiler Pal: of the unal a lea, 
1? and nlhr.-Plate Iron oat Ihltner than 16 wire ganie. 

WM. ft Tft'PI.rTr, threat, 
OM Dnmlotin Iron and Nall tVorx, Oomptny. 

Oath paid ‘or Wrought and Ceat Scran Iron, nil dltftlwlm 

TO 1*1'Ittl* ASI'.RN OF TOBACCO 
\\rk onw haro on hand, at our factory, on Main, between i*'h 
Y Y a d Pear ttreeta, a large lot of manofac’ured Tobacco, of 

a laia a and qualltlei, which we are willing to aell upon reason*- 

bla terms. Cal. and Judge for ymrtelTei _ 

self)—elm TU03. A BAML UAEDCEOYF. 

KILIWAV 
fftROM the axbacrlber, residing In Floeonna enonty, two negro 

1 
men, one f wh -m made i.'e escape on Ike J“th August I at, 

and the ether oa thalst April latt. 
Tha following '• aa acroiate a deacrlpllon of the drat ana al can 

be g|ren He :e qclte black, about twenty two rear* of a a, very 
• ton*, and wat rala.-d Is Cltrkt county In Hilt flats, by Dr. N. I- 
ton, formerly o’ Alb-merle county He hie lie', two of hla Bugera 
on hie loft hand, a- d p telnlr ha ia*r here a loir on the right 
thumb, necaa! >ned from a tUlug some twelve icoclba elnce. Are- 
ward of twenty d hare wl 1 ba paid for 1 la delivery In any Jail ao 

that be can be go ten again. 
Rhi* e-e >nd on, 1e a dark Ml rw shout thirty eeven or eight 

yeare of age, a little root..I ehnuldr red, w’lh no mark of anv dee* 
crlption lha< the euhaerlhar Is aware or. He waa pore"! »d of 
Mr. floor.'! Carr, of Chari -tteevill He waa formerly a buatmaa 
oo the nleanna rive.- A reward af lilaen d.liati will be given 
for hla apprahf nalon 

The Or named of throe beys la called R bert, about 6re feet, 
eeven or o'ght tuch • high, and the eec-od la oiled Char lea, aid 
la about live fe.-t, nine or ten luchre hlah. 

W. H. GOODMAN, 
■eft— c6w Palmyra, Fluvanna county, Tn. 

niMUIlIPPI LAND FOR SALE. 

IOPFKE for aale my plantation la Madison ooantr. Bag Thera 
la IMA acres In caJU>at|ju. which la all table laud aacvpt 

shout AW acres of due creak bottom. There la on the place a sew 

dwelling house, roomy and commodious, with the yard Hotly tat 
n a variety of shrubbery; a new Gin house; *oe framed quartan, 
and every thing to make one comfortable. The plantation li well 
set with the 6newt roe# hedge tn the Mala. Por tha plantation I 
will .take t&il per acre, la six eqinl payments with Interest from 
4*1^ R. W. DCKPKY, 

%p .Mf Ter non. Madison county. Mitt 

Y7LOVR-- luubblg Family F.ra Fxtra Snparflna Ilsur, frr 
JC ala on coattenrsanl, by A T HfOKFd A Qf*. fe.d 

BAfON, Country Cured- WOW Ibi Pr’ma moon, tn 

consignment aJr »TGKtB A OO corner 15th and«*»y 
■tree la __1 __—,4_ 
I) ICR, R 1C**.—60 lea. prime New Rlct, on consignment, bp 
JtAA y: Ml OK IB AO ___-14_ 
8ALT.—500 Sacks Ground Atom Salt,la flora and far aakby 

A T. BTdRMk A 00. «54 

TSLRORAPHIO. 

A HANDSOME EXPLOIT. 
Mattswus. Sept. 18 —Oa Friday las', an rugagement 

took plaoe upon the occasion of an attack upon and lb* 

burning of 11 ill’s kocsa, near Arlington. A detachment 

of the New 0.-Irani Washington Artillery, and a portion 
of Col Winder’s R-giment, made the attack, which was 

vigorously ippcsed lor a while by tbe Federal*. Toe im- 

pRuoiity nud daring of the attack, however, on tbe put 
of 'he Confederates, wbo went into the lines of the Fed. 
crals to ff-ct tlnir purpose, struck terror to tbe enemy. 
After fighting tbeir wsy to their object, and the burning 
of the house, tbo Couh d?ratt* relumed to tbeir camp-, 
without the lo&a of a man. 

The Federate in tbo ergtgement lost four killed and a 

number wounded, aud some eight cr ten wete made pri- 
•ooerr. 

[The above inteliigerc-s comes from quite a reliable 

source, and may bo consiJ red as authentic J 
TIRED OK RCSSELtf—THE CONFEDERATES DOING 

BRAVE WORK ON THE POTOMAC. 
Wa uiMJTCK, Sept. 15—Several petitions have been 

received here from New York and Pbiiadtlphia demand- 

lag the eipu'siou of Ur. Hassell, the correspondent of 
the London Times. 

Seversl thousand of the Confederates marched on the 
Federal picke s, near Hall’s bouse and Mtuut Olive 

Omrcb, driving them in to the It if a. They also shcL’td 
tho Federal! at Bali's Cross Reads and tbe mill, below 
the Point, they carried. 

Gen. McClellan las, ere this, attempted to drive thtm 

away. 
Tne pickets thrown out from Fort Corcoran have been 

driven in, and one liru’.cnaul and two soldiers were 

killed. 
Tho Confederates tiro signal rockets all sioDg their 

whole line. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
Nan Yosa, Sept. 15—The Washington oorrespor- 

dent of the Kotning Putt says that the results of tho 
■ tiimubes about Washington on the Virginia side are 

gruatly exaggerated. **• 
The militia of the District of Colciubia are preparing 

for active service. 
Tho leading editor of tho Baltimore Kzchange has 

been arrested. 

Heavy Bring was hetrd yesterday in tho neighborhood 
of tbe Chain Bridge, but it is believtd dial tbo artilicry 
were merely practising. 

Tbe correspondent further says that at lu o’clock on 

Saturday morning the Confederate# moved in force to 

Bali's Crors Roads. Four Federal pickets were captured 
auj »wu wuuuucu. 

KENTUCKY AND THE CONFEDERATE STATES 

Frikcsorv, Ky., S.-pt. 14.—The fol'owing cider or 

proclamation bis been published by the Governor if 

Kentucky : 

Fraskiorv, Ky., Sept. 13, 1 SCI. 
In obedience to a joint resolution adopted by the 

Gmcral Assembly of the Sta'e of Kentucky, the Gov- 
ernment of the Confederate States, and the State of Ten- 
nessee and all otbets concerned, are hereby informed 
that Kentucky expects that all the Coufedetato and Ten- 

nessee troops will be withdrawn from her toil uncon- 

ditionally. 
(Signed) B MAnnrrt*. 

Lccisvilli, Sept. 1 —It 'liable advici* state that 
Gen. Fremont is not in this ci;y. 

INTERESTING FROM PENSACOLA. 
Pinsacola Sept. 16.—Oa Saturday u;ght, a gur-boat 

with 13 Federals and a howitxer, crotssdfrora Fort Pick- 
ens to the navy-yard, to set tiro to the guard boat, with 
the iutent:on of burning the navy-yard. The alarm wes 

giveu iu ti ne to aive the yard. The Federal) lif., firing 
gr-ps and canni-e.er, wounding ore of our men. The 
Federals were plleied by four marines, who deserted 
from is four day) ag'. Oat meu on the brat fought 
bravely, kiting ax of th' Fed raV. Oar l.sa is one 

missing end three >ligh ly wcu ded. 

FKOM FOBUREeS MONROE. 

Fjriris.) Mo.hkoi, Fey’. 15.—T.ie it' m*r S. R. 

Spa'ding has isiurued Don the ini.-'. The Susquehau- 
nah and the Pawnee, captor. d thn o o four Kngliah 
digged vessels, which «ere aedu sd by the Ut»porsry 
lowering of the Fed ra' flag, to atUm|t to enter the in- 

let. Tin y were laden wifi molaaies, ollres, and cloth- 

ing. 
“later FROM PAVANA. 

Ktw YoaK, Sep’. 13.—The a eamsbip Columbia has 

arrived with Havana dates to ths-l&ih it-s!. Two learils 

bad arrived from New Orleans, having ruu the blockade. 

A British schooner had arrived from Newtern, N. C., 
with rice and naval atores. 

Confederate digged veasels were admitted Into Cubin 

porta, and treated cs tho»c of other d nations. 

wiiat tuk Yankees bRA<» of. 
CLARKificro, Vs, Bept. lb.—Gon. Floyd left shout 

f 10.000 worth of uppliea behind him when he retreated. 

Fears re ante -'s'ne 1 that he mty concent-ste Lis forces 

with those of G n Wi e »n a tsek Gen. Coi. 

AM)I HER SE /.URK 
Nkw York, Sept. 13.—The s'enmatip Columbia is 

Mixed; alto (T.uOO in gold, destined for (be 8>u,h, Ut 

beei tailed.__ 
FROM MIS'OrRI. 

U trot, Mi, Sipt. 14 —The Uuio.i men from Greet- 
Tit'e report'hat General Hirdre hat returned, and hat 
threatened an immedlt e attack. 

NOTICE.—I Persacs who arc sending clothing and supplies I 
to tr^o ■ In the Aeid. are requested lo mark dlstincilv on the | 

package, with marking lok. the nam* tf thoparty /br ichom in- 
tonJMl, On Rtyimint t> which be belongs, an the p ace of dr*?l» 
nation. care of the qjrirrraiute', at Richmond, to whem Uie 
usual railroad receipt ah. aid be forwarded by the sh'pre-. 

11. Many packages arrive at Ins Depo*s rf thi Rallioadsln 
Rtehnond, with paper msrk* nibbed off Of course their des'lns* 
Uon csnn it be known by the qaartenaniter; others are lsspei feet- 
ly raarke t, and cannot be IJe it*A d 

111. all article* depos ted at th qiartermaster's Afflc* !n Bleb* 
tnojd, for ship tent, no 1 left there before 8 o’clock, P If to 
!n»nr* their shipment on that day. 

J. MtURY GARLAND. 
tu98 Oar* »od *»kt Q. M. 

Ml LI >'A 1C V OtH*DM.-Just nceived. the following de 
■Irable Goods, vis 8*»,«>00 musket and r.fle IMolt; B00,i 00 6 

D rrrcosslon Caps; *00,000 Wry’s and Cox’s do «»o; 100 r|Ae Barrel!; 
50 dotrn ercreelon *r^ flo*. gun Locks; 10 W.rner’s pa en* re- 

volving Kill* s 6 ahol;UTllnJe-barrel shot Guor.BfO gross Hot kle*. 
assorted, 80 dragoon addle*; 10) dosea B.lJ ee, ossoited; 1W 
cards lin’d, pol’d and plated rpuM; do psl-s I .ather kaddle*Macs; 
A) d ton wood Haines, Ao do po«t bins, sun te'*; *00 lot 8 cord 
Ih-ead assort-d oolo* v; >00 col s roamlla and jute K ne, assorte 
1VM) lbs cotton tent R* pe; *00 yards anchor Holdcg Cloth, amor Y; 
Atrf> pieces wrb. aaaoitei kcln. Girth aod Ptraminy; 1* 0 dc>x halter 
Chains; 81) 001 carriage Bo ts. as«’d dies; 1000 vrou wood kcreas, 
do d<>; A> do tin <1, l>on, t- arui table Spotm; <5 dot ilo’d basting 
B^nrn*. cBs^rtrd, 50 do bo*ctier Rnivis, do; I* do 8addl«-Tr'ts, 
do; € do Meg bktni, do; bras* and Gcroa'i silver riA« Meuotlrgv; 
Plugs and Klpolca; K 11* Wiper.; Per Nipples, Ac., Ac. For sile 
by »VilTH, RHOD«* AJDO.___S#1S 
Military bittion*! military but 

Ions! Nllllfarr Ballon*’—1BA grots mdHsry But- 
I t.-ns, cost and test, received ana for sale by C. GENNEf, 14 Main 

it red. ssl8- 6t 

^7<Ql7iBVrflATlioN--NOTIOR—BY^HF~RICllVER Of 
O T*s Essrsax Dwrai. or fiiGixn —Toall thorn It may Con- 
cern—l heiehy no ify *ve y sitvmey, aren rormer partner, 
trustee or other pers.n holding or eoulrn Untf any lands, tene 
menu or be dlt-men's, goodl or chafe s, rights or credtu, or any 
interest therein, wilt lo the East* ra D strict of Virginia, of or far 
anv alien enemy of the Confederate Mates of kmer.ca, spe-dtly 
to Inform m*. at po nted Receiver for the ea’d Diet let, of the 
•sme; and to rend *r to me an acs4>unt the sof, and so far os is 
practicable, to place the same in my bends Any each per* n 

v!afully fat tng to d-* so w II bs gall y of a htgh n lidrmeano-, and 
abia to be Indicted, convicted, Ased and imprisoned, as provided 

by law 
I al'o noifr each end every efilxen of th? fonfelerata B'a’es 

speedily togiv* info matlon to me (as bets rtqaLed by law to 
do) of toy anti every lands, tenements and hered tam-tts geo is 
end haste s, rights aod credits, within the said Eastern Dio .rht of 
Virgin a. aod of eve?y light and Interest therein held,owner, poj- 
saued or er j iyed by or for ary ueh al’en enamy. 

My offlos Is on the Northern sloe of Miln Htreet, In the city of 
Richmond, between 10th tnl lith Mre-ti. TUO.l T GII.RH.Re* 
co ver for the Easts p District nf Virginia_ie18-dAe2w 

WANTED—Board for a family, nr a furnished Kouse, In- 
quire *1 No. 18, Mechanics’ In* it at.-,_ 

FIR LEASE.-One of the is-enenG in Ur den Square. MjM 
Posse si on »lven a* soon as the house can be repaired.— 

1 prefer to lave U for three years. 
Terms, $H0 por annum. 

Mii-iw ._a. rein. 

Birov, BXCON.-T.000 lb. Ooonirj Cmr«d Sum, hr 
»1. by 

Mil-h_AJTJlTOICKI k CO 

n*"> 
Wbolt.* M<! Rti.ll, 

mu 0*rMT or BrMd m4 Tth Xml*. 

OITT ZTEMM. 

Mator’h Coivr.—As afoul on Mondays, tbe prisoners' 
box, at tbe Mayor's Office, wag crowded yesterday morn- 

ing, with ctTanderi. Th) following cases wore disposed 
of: 

W. M. Green, John Callard, and Mike Nowland, charg- 
ed with stealing a watch froniD. J. Holliday, were dis- 
charged—the principal witness failing to appear, and be- 
ing non e>! incenhu. This was tbe case which led to the 
row, on 17th slreet, isft Friday. 

Matt. Uurke, a “mao o'war,” for ir.sal'iog a Mr* 
Gr'er, from tbecouDtry, whiLt pissing the First Market 
Saturday, was remanded 

Win. Aiken and Stephen Manning, for assaulting Ann 
Pippercorn, in tho First Market, Fa’urday, were com- 
mitted 

Frank Kelly, charged with feloniously robbing Bolt. 
J Mitcbefi, of (ID, was remanded. Tbe clfrr.ce wes 

committed at the Columbian Hotel, Saturday night, ft. 
was lying asleep near one of tbs front windows, ou Sbrc- 
koc Wp, when Kelly reached iu bis baud, picked his 

pocks’, and tied. Watchmen Cousins and BUckburn who 
witr essed the operation, pursued and cau|ftt him. 

Edgar A. Montrose, for tLre»ter.yig to kill Wm. Me 
Dou.tiil, on FilJay last, was .-ent on to the Hustings 
Court. He was au active participant iu tbe row ou 17 h 
afreet. 

George Shtrp, charged with sbootinga negro on 17.b 
street, Saturday evening, was admitted to bail for a lur- 

ther hearing. Tho negro was struck on the Cheek by the 
wad of ibe-gun, which inti cied no it jury beyond a slight 
abrasion o( ibn ik-n. S. stated that be had betn knot-b- 
ed down and rolb.-d of (2s, but the evidence showed 
that tbe negro when shot was walking quietly alorg 
whr n the gun w»a dischaiged at him. 

Euker A Polster were fiued (20 for allowing an otfati- 
sive nuisance to exist in their bsb house, on Pink Aliev 

James, slave oi James Thomas, and George, slave of 
John Hitchooak, were br.'ught up for fighting with knives 
ia the yard ot Mr. H n ar Mayo's bridge. Tbefo mir 
was quite bloody, and the other had a dice cut out of 
hia leu hand. Ur. II rece.ved a ba l cut iu atlemptiug 
to rcpirate them. The ca-e was continued. 

Thomas, slave of Spotts A Harvey, for beating his 
wile, ii the seivice of Mr.'. M. W. Muse, and breaking 
bur furniture was ordered to be punished. 

The case of Michoil M-tchrll, charg'd with shooting 
Jo'. Wnititaud the case of the brothers Arrnistead, 
charged with grand larcenv, were both eontinued. 

ISSTHIVVICHS to th* Pom-* —In censfqtiet ce of 
the com plan' of sevtral citizens that tho police at 

the First Market refused to render as i-iauce in 
quelling tLo disturbance ou Seventeenth street, Fri- 
day last, t ie Mayor ecmntoned tbe officers of the 
night watch before biin, yesterday and “laid 
down,’ the law to them, and the day police, who, os 

usual, were also present. The Mayor stated to them that 
u police officer has no right to at rest any mau for arty 
mi demt anor not committed in lis sight; but if armed 
with a wairant, repulaily Issued by a msghitr&te, he ciu 
a rest tie off uder wherever he may find him, and even 
break open ihc door cl bis bouse to get at bim. But it 
is not only tbe right, tut the absolute duty of a police 
oific-r to arrest every nun who violates tbe prnal laws 
of the Commonwca'th He cau’t willul y neglect the 
duty without being liable to indictment. Every citizen 
Vi ia tViA Ftcrht to Mi-re'Hf a nnninr. who ivirr.niitii n f»l/mv 

and if resistance be made, andciltur party is killed, it is 
murder on one side, or justifiable fou icido ou the other. 
I'non a direct charge ol the comn.i sion c.f a felony, au 
olliccr has the light to arrest the party so charged, but 
it is better, if be lisa lime, to get a warrant. 

Cspt. Wilkinson made a statement to exonerate him- 
self ftom the charge of refusing to render assistance on 
the occasion referred to. lie said that when the row fust 
occurred, c Dicers Bibb and Blankeuship were engaged in 

pmtti; g away prisoners just brought in. He looked out 
of the window and told them liters was a row at the end 
of the matket, and that they had better go down. They 
went out with him. Mr. Higgins met him and said, 1 
want you to order out ail of the cOicere." His reply was 
that he had no right to do so that he exercised no coi 
tro! over tho duy police, When the crowd rushed to 
lichecstein’s door, he went down snd got ih'tn away the 
beet way he coo d, and wiested a piste! from one of the 
foldiers, though stir ounded by nearly one hundred of 
them. The Mayor lefcrrcd tho police to pages do and 61 
of "Mayo's Guide,’’ a copy of which was at the “cage, 
ss furnishing full information in regard lo their duties, 
ro-pOLfibil.i.ej ar.d privileges 

OrR Com'Rxrxs.—There have been several changes 
recently in the conduct of the local d-par.nunts of our 

ci y co'etr poraries. Ae epigrammatic and sententious 
Wilde (G-orgo W.,) having te.-overt d from tho severe 
recoil ct the battery amed at the Home Artillery," is 
now '*oing the “local lor the Kramintr. Mr. Win F. 
Drinkard a rs'n;ec f om Marion county, in Northwest- 
eru S i^nna, is conducting the loeal column of the Di: 
0a/i A Be was editor of the Fai m nt Virginian, and 
in cons quence cf hit devot o to Sta’ei’ Rignta »ni the 
instill tit ns ol the 8 otb, woe c< mp< 1 cd to abandon his 
home and property when tbs present political troubles 
commenced. The local column of the Enquirer is in 
charge of Mr. Chfton W. Taylture, of Baltimore, who, 
to avoid arrest by the mrrmidoni of the Washington 
despot, sought re I u go In this city. Bath Mr. Drii kard 
and Mr. Tayleu e are members of the legal profeesion, 
and arc accomplished gentlemen. 

Tits Riusor Whv.—We have heard it alleged, In 

ixplunation cf be escape of eo many Federal prisanoie 
f.-jua the lac lories in this city, that the sentinels are 

more vigilant ii keeping on sders out, than in pre- 
venting the egress of insideri. There it some p!au<- 
ilill y in ibis allegation, as it is a fact that if a cit 
isn prej >ctt his big toe half tn inch over the “line," 
on the sidewalk in front of eith-r factory, he will 
be rtquee:ed to mika a retrograde movement of tho oi- 
fending loot; whilst those who are pa sed in arc snflVred 
to depart without much, it any, questioning. Tne otfi- 
M'S in command should reform this practice, if it be still 
continued, as It is far more important to keep strangers 
in then to |r veut them from >ntering. 

Hcsmot Cottar—Juigt Lyme presiding.—Tbs Sep- 
tember term of this tribunal ccmmenccd yesterday. The 

Grand Jury was duly cmpinneled, ard after being in 
aytion come time, found tru.i bit e against 

Charlca Murrby. for the murJer of Albert, alive ot 
Mrs Bpindle, cf Bpouvlvanta county, on lb* ‘M oi bept. 

Rei j Reid, for slabbing, with iDtenl to kill, Wit. T. 
§om*ivil,e, on the 18.h Jud8. 

Ph^ip Cel'eghar, for stabbing, with intent to kill, Jas. 

Ford, on the 11 th cl August. 
Fountain Kowc, for tho lirceny cf $40, the proporty 

of Anton Silvi. on ihe IS h June. 
The Grand Jury was then discharged, and the Court 

ad>.urued until this morcirg 
__ 

To in Iayrtai*—The correspondent at Vorktown 

who recently addreased an it q’lirf to thia cffi:e, in re 

g<rd to a eubjrc’ upon which he had made a wagtr, la 
informed tt a' only one was to be loaded 

WPsTt Hf! VI KOI v 1 % HALT. 1«" 'ark Prim* 

Vl-gtnlsSilt, o.i roaalfaaatDl, by A Y. aruKEs a CO eo 

oar ISA amt Caiy *•>***. ,e 4 

0AIIOLINA KICK AIM aPI«lTi *» a.a-eN- 
TI.NE; Rice to bag. and tiered; Bplrlti Turpentlon. In bb a 

foruleby tnyown. niYkNPri’tT A On 

TR*AN I’fc'Ik—* ynol tolMKK, t> tike rharge of s Hilo 

Y> flooring mill, iltui ed lo a plraunl railroad » lt»gc. where 
lirlig and rent* ae*cheap, for whom good •in util ha paid. Ap- 
ply by mill or In pern. to u. at thi* 

I/nnoe. Teen lept. 1,1SA1. aeltt—dlw 

NOTICE TO CORIMVAlNEK*. 
A PwebiTc heard that the Oorernm-nt hu refit el to U'ue 
A e-ntr»cti to acy peraon or peiooa who a-yplcy Boot and 

Choe Maker*, who hire been tn-reto’o-e engaged In msk rr cart- 

ridge hotel and other work cf the >line kind, we *11 f'yerm? oy- 
E-nl to a rkmen of huh b.-ane re th«t It, llOl-e gentlemen*, 
ml,,,*' l.oyt’ and cblldreu'i ihoee and nay Ihe h'fh-a w*get. •* AiAYANDPtl MILL A '.0, 

No. IJ7 wain rr-tt, 

Cseit-roN YtRNl We ire aotborlied to contract for 

Tweedy Tbon-aad I’ounJi, Noi. IT to So, of tuperlor OOITON 
YARNS Th *c Yarn! were manufactured for tho Ihiladelptda 

m|r..t, and are of auperior qnall y 
^ pAI„ * flX 

BAW^KXjXHd ar.d for .a,a 
k. w. w. woOiiDunwe, 

R^ll Ifllh WrtcU 

-iolTTHEKIV ENTERPRISE. 
HOPS, HOPS A'O HARLEY. 

WAMfi j)_a 1a*i< quantity of HOW, for which A llVral P’I01 
wl h paM Th^y ftow wt d on a foo«l many stream* la 

Virtfln'a Thoec wh* n*> * *nt* er thea and ihlo U era to me* wl I 

be wtll ocmpCDi'ttcd for thir Uhor. J. D.OOODHAN; 
P R-Prrmem who wtU hoy* Baler for tale, wUi plra»e <vm- 

mnn'eate with me, naming price and quan’dty. J. D. O 

an! —alia -— 

r »K. L. I. B.” 

RECRUITS WANTED FOR THE RICHMOND LIGHT 
ISFANTHY BLUE! 

B1CH BECBCIT ENTERS ACrtVE 8EEV1CE 80 500B A8 IN- 

LISTin. 

Arr number of good Recrutti will he rweired Into th'a ji "lorn. perml Jou hating been tbumed to Inrrtaj* ho £ 
•ame lo a oomolrte battalion. Tn* Bluea ara attached to the 

Lesion now la lectio* In Weatern Virginia, under th* command Jk 

°rn1?uZ a“ w’i.t-'d tTr*ikl'”u«e* waftarmat* »/fk* twr, 
and no raurslt wH he scoeplcd for a I* • Period <>f mBulmaat. 

Aool* to Cant tin Hammond Duran. Wut Ugion fjflfca. orur 

r. H Taylor** Hut c Here, No 18d, Ifaln* raet. botweaaglh and 

ICtb, ticaw©o+, hrt»Mn the boor* of 9 a M and o P M. 

Non* n*«d apply hut mm #f g>od character and rolaat 

h*Honorary memhert of th* Btuaa and otter friend* throughout th* 

country art ruoui ated to aatl t «*. 

Calf.* aad otter nw-Kry 
^ 

uN-fMt Oaptala R.UL t. 

zssssssesBBSss—s—sssssessaesBSSBSEssaaeasBamBBBm ■ 

TABULAR kTATENEIIT 
Of tht Condition of tht Emit of tht Cumnonvtalth of V*., tali from thi Qaarttrlo E'port I of Ju'y 1 it, 1861. 

MMi.J or HM | CAPITAL. | SFtUll | CIRCCLATIOR | DIPT.SITS | RlrCCl'RT. 

Bank of Virginia.[ * 431.261 (1 431,621 7i 1,221913 832 138 374 74 4 i9i 324 19 
Bank lif Berkeley.! 100000 Ur 15 689 31 HI.ICO 01 33 676 <M 84 998 81 
Traders' Bank ol Ktchacud.i #''5 810 fOj 23 2*>7 23 108,491 00 166 do# 74 418 168 73 
Batik ol the CoiuiDiuseal h, (Kcliuimid). 1,074,31)0 10 61 299 61 3153019 00 367 467 3u 1 3 2s 
hcuib Wisieru Bu.k of Va (Wylbevitli). 181.300 10 36 491 11 178.<>74 141 47,69" 2 'loat-77 15 
Danville Bank. 3UJ lot) U 47 941 79 228400 00 4i,073 7» 601 361 35 
Bank of Cbstl stun. 310,011 1 It 23 726 76 60 880 50 19 925 l.< 143 183 66 
Meichanth’ Batik o. Va (Lynchburg). 840.Of.0 10 77 449 09 461 248 01 91 711 4 8**2 tH “9 
Bank ot Commerce, (F.i d jiiclsb Jrg). 168,100 Hr 21 747 41 #7 155 tar 42 779 4 139 346 13 
N jr:b Western Bank ol V*., (J. fl’eraoLV.I 184 2 JO to* 26 527 01, 219,143 t>. 11 794 3.; 827 438 68 
Bink of Rockbridge.. 118 18-1 51 II 161 46 122 763 00 43 4ll'. 4>- 118 164 51 
Bink ol Richmond. 130193 04 9 8a7 17 41 000 0* 42,614 03! 128 387 1a 
Ksnueio’Bank of FmcisiL.I 161,100 O 28 99i t'a 14 7,355 01 Is 112 6* 131 1,94 1* 
B iLk of Wiucbfstei. 1180*8* (I 18 219 22 63 *51 11 94 211 86 181,819 10 
Exchang Back of Virgins.2,712.8*6' U 347.768 63 1,312 248 00 1.686,294 * 9 4,370 81O 74 
Bank o! Rockingham. 213 210 (m 22 967 13 232 207 *6* 6*1616 1 168 146 26 
Bank of the Valley.. 1 215 001 Ol 329,637 0111 314.768 60 349 6*9 85 2 244,218 97 
Farmero’ Bank of Virginia. 8,150,901 0 418,961 81 1 868 170 00 2,869,645 4 2 5 064 48*1 06 

13.167 519 3. 1,943 894 99 7.773 666 83 7 612 943 54 20 434 330 SO 

* #24 000 in addition reported as at Wheeling, where it was asnt to iclrem notes at J.O'.'rsonvUiu branch; bat 
not uard frr that purpose, ibe sis pension o* rpecie payment fo lowing in medially after. 

No R-pons haw been received at this Department,’up to the preeo.it date, from the follcwing Barks: 
ontral Biuk ol Virgiuia, Staunton. I Me oaanU’at d Mechanics’ B ok of Wheeling. 

Baik ol Philippi, Barbour ooumy. j Monticelio Bitk, Cfcarlotustiile. 
Bank of the Old Dominion, Ale xandria. j Bank of Pit'sylvar ia. 
Bank ol Srottsvi.le, Albemarle. j F'rom the North Western B»nk of Virginia only Oy 
BArk of Howardsville, Albemarle. | JtSenonviUe Branch has been reported. 
Fairmont Bank, Marion county. 

Executive Department, Kept. 6, 1881, p, y, HOWARD, 
eels—dA.3; Assistant Secretary of the Cornu o wealth 

__ EDUCATION^ __ 

I1I1K # XKUChKtl OF MIKH JI. A. ALLEN'S 
1. ttCUOO*. WJLI. CJiMlCWCrtN THR FiadT OF OCTOttKI— 

At her res', 'cnee, oa 1st Flrett, between Cljy and Marshall. 
• v'P %—lt 

SIR. LEFEBVKE’J* SCHOOL, 
KIUHMON), VIrC.iNIA. 

IIIUMr ■‘lloKnn *111 0» epeaed xali «o the 1>t Jar of On 
bar is41, f the rrcr,tloo bolh of Rjardrr* and Jay Srhol- 

.ri. P laartl.'ul tra, apply P> 
ati —IfHCBtltr P. Lr.ff.BVBK. 

lllClTTlOAI) FEMALE IXftTITI/XE 
f MHE next ?«• 11* n of this Ins Itutlcn all! bfR o October Ut, 1*6 
i and » expected to correspond in all ropects to those of for- 

mer years. 
The um faculty w’ll remain. 
1 be terms will be ai heretofore, and the same liberal pa'ronafe 

from this ie:tton and th- fouth la hoped for. 
p{f It Lai been decUed to R.reto the daughters of rolunte«*n 

\u the atrrlceof tte Col fid crate btates, tui ton In tbs Fngtlili 
branshet rawer auto* 

Ca’a’ogaes nifty be fou id at all the Bockstorcs. 
F fjxUacr tnf »ru.atl ,n apply to 
siS- tf_CU tF. F. Wlf SFCN, President 

SOFTIIEK.X FEMALE 1*§TITIXE, 
la r»ttE* Btl*. RlCaMtiWD, VI. 

D I KB P'tWELI., a. It Feiscipil. 
f|1 MX Institution will be re-opened fjrthe r»»ceptlooif borders 
X and da? scholars on the Is. of October nex:. 

i'hc l’ri cipal wlil be aided by a fall corps rf 4»»Vanle. 
For circulars or other information, ajp»y tjthc list.tale, or ad- 

dress 
I). LEE POWiTLL, B. * 

ItOAUnnU AID DAYBCIIOOE 
FOR YOUNG lAbIBt. 

hmui fT»KT, »i«u« Ho >jn 4th. 

THE lflj.ee CI. JPTON, (davfblere orihe lat. Judee Cloptor.) 
will open jeh>ol on tLe dr. day of O itobrr, isdl. 

Ctri ula-a uf T.rmf, etc will be fiat to thoir d flrloy tjem. 
aetl-la* 

IllCUnOJI* FETIlLi: SL^IINAKV, 
ON GRACE STELE, BET A£tN ID AND 4TJ. 

A M DCPUY, A. I!..PawctPAl 

rilHC nnt i«-*aion of thla limitation, for B)ardlng and Day 
J » cholara, will commence oa the 2 at ofOerober, 1 SDi. 
The Pilne’pal will be at Jed by a weil-iel oted corpi of aialat- 

anti In every department 
The *enri wlb remalr. unaltered. 
For further Information apply to A. M. Dl'PrY, 
teio-lm ■ eWad, >a. 

B 1.0071 FI KLI> ACADL^V. 

TllK eserciaea of th » tfebool will be opened on lb* Idtafept- 
emb r, and cloee •J.**.h of June, under tbe charge of H. W. 

LtJCkiir, M. A. 
Ttrou $»*•) per least in. Addreea, II. W EL’OKKTT, 

Ivy Lepot, Airmails country, Va. 

I>!n? engaged In other da lm and BCCWO rilv abienl fl« m 

hoTc. 1 conra’t. With grea’ cot fid;nee, the care of *!.c education 
uf th ■ who n*v be icCit Ij Bloomfield to Ur H W, Lack* L 
commend Mm blghlr t> the pubic a an able ant ixpertfoced 
Tearner, and Ol.i ■* tan guiilrmaa. Ur h*» been atd*arh«rat 
Blomfl-l for the paa*. three yea ra. W. L. Ban*a. 

frrt Migmdf r, near * II. Inn burg, Fept. fi, 1 SHI. 
arl ik—4»w?^w I 

lt '.\ UO 1.1*11 .V.Ii'VN t.OLLKCiL. 
THE ijrxi #«»#.•»* lb* ImTituiton wHfTipen on Kuraday, tbe 

24ih S-pioniher, under * fy.tem of military dltclplloe. 
A Mint.n Schorl bay > aen r.tablUied and Major ttl'llora II. 

Whealwrlyht, of tli# ronfelerat. army eppoln'fd to Ilia C .air — 

Until h • rulrvnr upon lilt du Ira, a prnrtalonjl arran.em.ut will 
be made for tna ruciloa In tact rs. 

For detailed Iclormjtloa, adorn f. 
Rrv W. A. SMITH. Prefldtn*. 

ie7—dtlat Ort Randolph Marin (’utlree. Va. 

WASIII AUTOA AC tDEUV, 
AMELIA OOCNrY, VA. 

API WT CI.AIH Hoarding and Day tchool, fsr boya of 10 yeara 
and upward* 

Boar and tul ion per at *1*0 of *0 ra ntba flW. 
R. guUr M 1 vry Drill w th ot eitra ch ire#. 

T « n*«i andon miuencea Monday, Fe y ember 1* h. 
For fnrtcnr parUeolara cL'julre eaily of the prlne'pai. 

DA K A S'fKER. 
•ell -ett f hu’a Depe*., Amelia Co Va. 

PIEDMONT IHMTUTK, 
CHABLOTTESVILLE, VA. 

MISS ANNE LIATON, Fmntcirjl. 

TIE EIGHTH ANNUAL SESSION OF THIS SCHOOL BEGINS 
on the Kibht Mo<pit p> Serruaea next anJ clo«e» darts; tue 

latier part of the fjliowlt.* Jcsx. 
For further pnrtlculi- apply to lb. PrlaotpaL 

Jun* 2.VA. 4AI |o to—rSfo 

TO TGACDERMTEV »N- 
a J. VILLK ACADEMY, (floated lo a plea-act nelybher- 
hood u K ny and Quito county, V.. b hereby offor.d fur rent — 

For puilmlara. i!dr-«a “r tt x P OoctTXtT, FUriO.rllle P.»t- 
c (II te or tbe tubicilber at Camp Clone die." Foist. 

au2H- .IIwAc2t J. RTLAND. 

WA \TRf>, by a SostVm Ledr, who ht« haf e-me e,petl- 
incIn t*aohln« the Ynylfeb transit. and Mini], a Sta- 

tion a. tUye-te « I a la Hr. or teacher In a.chool. Be.t of re- 

ferene cl.en Irreiiolrmf. Addret*. T'ACHEK, 
.... ... n., HUti Kir).-or.n.l V.. 

A VIRGINIA I.AUT of experience, tnd qooMoS to tc»'h ih- 
4m. veil ui Enfife'l benches, w.lb F r.»ch end Mi sic, dwl*e» s 

si usiicn Id tome school cr priv*lc fsm:l/. Keferfcc.ee furnished. 
Address •* BOX 

a»4_<3.* Chari.Uesrilie, Vltgl- la. 

AMELIA ACADEMV. 

THE ?Vth session of tils School wdl spen October 1st, 1*1, aad 
close Aug. 1,1*9 n .. 

The course of Instruction Is preparstory to the Lnlvers ty of 

Virginia, and is thoough In the Latin, Greek, English and French 

laoguaees, Ifatbemstlcs an1 Pt'l’osophy. 
Tmim*— Ronrd and Tuition, exctusivcAf Ughtj and towels, #300; 

$1C0 payable Ortober Ut, |HM %lareh 1st. 
For every period les« than five months $9h per mon*h will be 

charged,and dj deiueJon for absence from any cause but sick- 
■apt 

For furher particulars consult Catalogue. 
PT"*ililrfM, WM. H. H4XKT90N. 
> u, tf T^\i re* T. O., Am-I’s C Va. 

EM EE LOU BOA BEDE 15*. 

ONE ofth-p fssi n of the rnlveriityo? Virginia proposes to 
take iw.> or three young ladle* ln».> hi* f*Ri>, to dnl<h th lr 

e<luca ion Forelga Uuguages, Huj.c and S nging taught y the 

bee- of mas ers. 
for trimi address, * 11 

•e9-c£: University of Virginia. 

WANTED— K sltust on, by a y eng men w itrut « family, s 

OWH:»;iCK on a Farm, wh has had nine y*ars ex- er enc 

H that capa-liy. Ue can ii.re ..lUfarb 'y re er.oce «»»• 

fleatine, character, Ac. Any one wULlag lo employ him wUl 

p »:r add.ru 1 ®- *J.\ Care of U. Carrington W.tkl:», 

ec4-c4t_Blebmond, 1 a. 

(.''OR BALK- On on«, two. three and fotrjeait. with Inter- 
r eat ndeecarlty rn bjnde. 331 wena of In nil. In N.l- 

lon ei-anly, near Arrington’. fl-alen, on 0. A A. Bewoea.^ Im- 

provement* fair. Addrcee *• B 

Arricg'oajr, W.l.in roaaty. 

NOTICE TO FABMIKI. 

MT mill u Ic enrapleU order fjr mmol ictnr'.ng tlie bert family 
llrar. '.h. crop* of Itote who wl.h to hay. th- m concerted 

Into !1 >nr, or any porll.n of Ihem U faml y aw. all I be gto d 

on .non notice .nd In the b>.' manner If the wlen li o 

good quality, acd lo good order, 'hie will will * ak. u good floor 

u any olh.r lo th. flute. Tb-i mill I* Urge and hi* room eo.u.fl 
to epread the whe.l and .yen le etore a grod deal < f flour 

Heeldftth. .trlct altentoa of onrpot.nl m.!e«, I alu giro 
It-lct penooal attention It the grinding and polling op of the 

I'\vhll« wheat. Tor family oae. w II be eaehanjed at a d-ffinncr 

of Ua m n t». hmhel worn, there li BO wblt. wheat raised 
Barrel! farnUhed at maractprlcca. 
Addr.ee WM. F. flAINFfl, 
.old—rtf__Xrhe °°J 

VACCINE Vllll'S. 

Till medlea! men•hroagsoct t e rut. are re-p etfclly re- 

q-ieat.-d lo forward to thli office all lha a« Jtcut Vaccine Ti- 
rol they eac rpire. Compliance with thli reqoeet la arged open 
their i-unuon u of the nlmo.t tmpor ante to Ue jnbl c welfare. 

A 1. FBTIOOI." B, M. D, 
an!'—Im __Vacdae Ageal. 

tZECL-TlTB DEPAKTUBBT, I 
Bioaaoyn, V*., Jaae IffilhCl. J 

TIIK DHTirjg DBVOLVBD IN «*JPJPI.YINC 
the troope lo the Held with Small Arm*, Held Artillery, aad 

Aaidtaalllon theracf, reqairtog a dtylaloa of labor, lha following 
order le laeaed. 

The Colonel of Ordnance of Virginia will continue te tflerd te 
the iaaoe of am, both Artillery aad Small Aram, belonging to 
thli jttalo, aad to tte nanofacUre of Field Oarrlagce aad Dale- 

*0The making np of all Uadi of ammaaltlon, Incladlng tho mana- 

faotr.re of Perooaelon C.pa and the laeolag of the in-no, will b# at- 
tended toby the Orduinoe Department of tho Soathero Oonfcdera- 
ey (ir which pnrpoee at mooh of the AamanHIoa ae la low on 

ti.ed u th > Armory, and the pretoot aeoommodatlaa for farther 
miantaoture of AtamanltloB aeh now appropriated for that par- 

paee by thle lute, bt tamed orer to the Confederate aatheritlea 
daring the oontlnannct of the war. 

The Colonel of Ordnance af Virginia *01 make lha aumeiry 

intagmnf* to ^7 unomm 

EDUCATION. 
fi:.haLi; kciiool. 

\fM. RICHokD N TriH'KATT will open o School ot Mood 
Jl IJs hrr rceldrt.ee, on lb» lot October next, I .r the I juu- 
Ulu o olr!» underlh« lnxnegement of on txporltrrrd on4 of- 
proved Hoatbe.o leecher. 
Booi. | ltd 
loelru lion is tag Uh broachev *3 

D» la French 1# 
Mrelc. w 

Tno "chool '■ convenient ul ocorm by rxllroxd, ednf within a 
•hort dcooce of Oiover H U Depot. PoiVGlB » oddriet, 

Mio k. N. TUWKaTT. 
I't-rle__tUnlerpccb, Cteil-rfleM, vo. 

IIO.ARDIAftD DAY SCHOOL 
FOR YOL'NG Li DIRS. 

MUW PBGRAM will rtsane t-e < utles of her school, on the 
fl st day of October n»xt. 

clij wiii be aded by co-Uibeteot ass'itacU In each department. 
The French lan/usge wt Icoolinoa to cdis special alien Job 

under »r.e iu?rr*ln1 >n of Madane Her ul 
Tne Belles I. *it*rt Cl us will, at herd afore form n promt• 

nett and inter eiUir feat t-c In the «yu<m of the 8<h)-l 
C realm co..Ulning forthzr inform atl n may be bat on afpU- 

• U'.cnto MM J W. Phi 1AM, 
ao»:l—c»*f LltlllIff FrauillnPtreei. 

HO.Ui: hCIIOOl, FOK UO\*. 
ni:au ivy npor, auikhasl* countv, Virginia 

THF -reiico <*>mraeaces Pept. Itlh. and ends July *6th. Mi. 
TtftlM —hoar.I and TulUon, esrlualve of li*hu, fJ10. paya- 

ble hal'yt arijr Id adraore 
Our mifthl icrr.ces wii beglrco ifratoltoualy—and our bond** 

eri treated »s our own eons. 
As < ur school WII be .itnlfed to a snail number, appl callout 

•hmlu be male aarly. A'lints either or us at ley Depot. Albe* 
marie counts, Va. MsRVW’ftTlirR I. aMiKLIM, M !>., 

au*T-cSir JOHN R. WO >DB, M D. 

MRS. BROOKE'S 
nOARDIMG AND OAT KCHUOL, 

For Young Ladies. 
FIW Third Beea.un of thi* be bo will commence on the let of 
i October. 

Competent anU*ant.* have been employed, and the court* cj 
aludy will be the tarns aa fcvrt«cfora. 

For Circular I, eonUlotog further Infu station, apply to 
UlNBV L. *■ HOOKE. 

au2->—tlft Oct_ Blchmood, Va. 

AHIIL\NDTlSALE HET||4\AKY. 
mHK subscriber, In c tinea Ion with Ma aughler, ah > was edu* 
A rat 'd by Mr L-ffebere, of the city of Richmond, propojat 

to eostlnue thb f hocl. from the 1«t of October neat. 
Term*, per leaMon of five mo*the: 

Pilmary English branch** .... f 1# W 
High FngLth brarch*# .. lft •*»* 
French I fiO 
Mua on the Plano. ‘20 la* 

Painting. 1# W 
Board ean b< had In convenient and respectable famlllaa for $14 

ptT BOBtfe p DaorHertof YoluDteerj 1q the »ervl:e cf the country *UI be 
educated grata toutly OKI. W SOLLEY 

A*M»fid, text 10, l-*l. ae 0- vtf 

fill K do* let cf tuy School wtU b reaamel the 14th B-ptot «ber.— 
A >or board and tutUoo, one seaalrri of Ave not a |100 half 

Id advance. Addiea* Twr»M4B T. D‘d'U)KN. 
c4. Drake’* Branch, Charlotte on., Va. 

rniflBTWKNTY RIOHTK Bamtowof the subscribers 
JL Pfhoc 1. at Forthwaod, Ghar.c* OUy county wl I basin ow the 
let Monday la Ctt b«r ne*^ and r*4 *u the lftto of Jt y follow W 
tui. 

Board, Taltloo, Wrthiog, Light*, Be., fie') for theccboiaatlu 
terra, haif In advance. 

te»—elm___ A. H. FIRGOf *OM 

ED<*EIIILE ACADEMY. 

Till next te*aloo of tUa School* commence* October lei and 
c. nUouea 10 month*. « 

The courveli fully preparatory to the OnlvervHv of Virginia. 
Special attention ha* always been paid to Mathematic *, Draw- 

ing, ► nr.Derrlrg, Be, and, oerea'ier, Fcrtibcatlon and other 
branch a cf Mill*ary aclence will be regularly taught to the School 
of Engineering. 

Tat*-*— per aeatl n. Liberal arrasrcminto m«d* at to 
pa* menu. Addreaa, F AML. SCHOOLER, M. A 

auo—riOet* Gainey’* P O Caroline, Va. 

HIT! ATIOHH WAITED. 

TWO Vlrrinla led r* d*«.re illations aa tearhra in a p Ivato 
ftODily<<; %n Araiemy «ne *>f the n '• q to 11C d to test La to, 

French and the Soil si branches. and 1 aa had four year** cap** 
rlen ? Tb»* other teaches Made, French and the Eogltah 
branch** 

Fatisfact ry tsailmonitl* give* and required 
IlldfWS. P. 
»ei>—ctf Car^of Boot k Jaata, Richmond, Va. 

nCDll.tL COLLEGE Ol' t lBGINIL 
• SISSIOX 18rtl-'C2. 

TUt n.it Annual Court* of Utlorn >111 nugnci aa th« lit 
MONDAY In Normbr-, I'AI, and continue bbUI U> 1m ol 

March en uing 
C1IARLH HrI.L CIMSON, U I). Prof<»«r of Surgery 
r.srii) H TICK It, M D, Prof«oror of Thoory and Practice 

of M'didse 
BtViKi.Y S wri I.PORD, M 0, Profaur of Materia Medico 

and Th*r*|>e«.lc* 
A K PKi'iC jLtS. M D, Prof.uor of A a* oc y 
t g JOYNER. M D, PrrtfeMit o' tnelltule* rr Med Vine, 4c. 
JAvfrg H C INWAY, M D, Pro'eoe-'r of ohtutrlci, 4c. 
jAMtd n kcJVW, U D. Pru'.a'&rof Chen.lJt-y 
MARION Howard, M D Irnnorrai.ir of A oat ay 
I'.-wt.v IlSrr.l amtrotir*.t!cn cf Ih. State Lre'al.lare tie 

mean* of !n*trartir.n have been nraaUy Itapr red. barge and val 
natle addition! here been made to the Araloori'al Mueeern and 
bhem'. il Appar.tca. New I) at'ratl-.ni bare been added to Um 
foamer a'-rek In erery department and a new H< apllal eonatruci- 
ed n the bat p.en, hia or *o fee aaeerai r,> i.the la arn-eiafal ope- 
ratic n. Tne O'nW al advantag-a afforded by Rirhmcud daring th* 
con1 tunnel <1 Ihe p caent war will be iB'alaable. 

Ten f.-teie* Cf'y doilare each are ffered ta member* of th* 
firtduitloe Cta« lltef, fur th* beat Keen/ oo any iabi et pertain 
In* to the Theory or Prevl'e* if Hed'cne. Secondly, for tbtbeet 
Peaty on any tu j et of Surer-y nrObttlrlra. 

pare—T rao’i Profeea r|1h; Demotmrator of Aaatocp |U|; 
II .trieofatlon $S; Gra uaUon |*Jh 

For further Information, or a copy of the cattle**'. • 'dram 
L. S J VNfS M. D., 

aob'l —A* inlwAr-w Dean of Ihe Pecwlty. 

EMORY AIIE\RV COLLEGE. 
WASHINGTON fOUTTT, VA. 

OUR Rail Peaaion will begin na U e 10 b A o gnat cat. A D*r arv 
rvn'of Clell Rog-aceilni and Mil.Laey lnati action wa* ee 

labllahed at a Lata meeting of the Joint Board, hladente rea ob- 
tain board In prleal* faotUee al prlco* not exceeding III P«r, 
moot!'. Oar otoer char*** are: 

Tallinn for 6 moots*..♦*" J® 
Fuel and char** for Ja :ltor. * 
Contingent Pee.. * °® 

AH payable la adraaca. 
Other Inform.llan can b. bad by 

„ _c-. .. 

Jylg—etm_ft»o»P *• 0-7*®. 
UNIVERSITY' OF VIRGINIA. 

THR next leaaion of tbl* Ir.a.ltulon mill commence on Ul* lit 
day of O.tobcr. and end on the 4th nf July. 

Th* cor ei f in'racho la ihe Academic, Law an* Medlctl 
ft. hoel*. will be ronll’.ue aa htre'ofore, tad a Bchnol of Military 
ftc.cncc and Taetlra wbl be nrgaalacd la time to go Into epernlloa 
At the beginning of the aerti .a. 

BT» .amor baying gained ccrrency that the UnlreaUly baa 
bean converted Ir.to a military lioaplul, It la prepar to any that 
Bach If eot the race Owing to t a irowded cotdtuni ef the t'-en- 
•ral Holt ttal, al ChwloUaartlle, the Unlreralty balldloga war* 

thrown rpra or tho caption of the tick end woaadcd ef 
the Our.f derate Army, daring the eeca’lon. Many of thorn bay# 
already teen d!a harg.-I. and au.th a* remain nil! ba rcm.y.d by 
ao early d y la 8-pl-mher. At lb* loom* b.c me yaeantthey 
are pat lo a thorough at*’© of prepared.n lor the accoe>m*dalioB 
of atnden;*. 

f. OaUlcgaee, eddrett, 8. MAUPIN, 
auW-c la Oct_ Chr. of tha Paoelty. 

WASHINGTON COLLEGE, 
IRXISOrON, VA. 

TIIR oext Aetjlun of tbla Inatltat'.ca will opra oa th* lal Mon- 
day (Ith cay) of October next. 

In c. oaectl-b wttb the req-iier academic etudlea InatracUna 
win b.- alyen 1 ■ P rtifloaUoa, Ganacry, and Taetler, accompanied 
by regalar drilling. J. In OAMPBRLL, 

aaid ct Oc- 1 Clerk of Ihe Paeolty. 

THE DANVILLE 
MILITARY’ INSTITUTE, 

(laUly (Wiirfarf by Jfaaara. KJmtmdt * Jtamj 
TTT1LL be opened on the ’at Monday In Aaplemher, and tha tea 

Tv alon wilt el a»* th* left weak ta Jon*. 
T. OflCiR IOGRVA. p»i, hat eoaaenUA to taka partla the 

man.. exeol of t> * Schoo -a re oil-man of »r** ypy1 •**>’£? 
eery big* ly oommen-itd. AfUflwn > earn at tn* Lealagtoa MW- 

lary I Ball lute and gradaauon at ,b*51"'’.r*[JJ' VP'jtl?’ Mr' 

Roaera b » dey.it-. I **e»* yearata theUat action afy-**® 
gtadeata *111 he prepared ter Coil ft *r the Ua.vaeRty.ag tev 

baaiaeaa pcnoll* TRIMS, 
(Oat-half payabla la advance,the ta acre on 'be fat Wrftri I 

BoAfd iitd tultfon, per • 1 o of 10 a*oclb<.ftJi 
for Day R-holara, c argea aims ai heretofore, 

emr Ooms uid.a'loca add.t*.id t> 
yrn '»“*“* 

i. g HOWARD, Prla-ipal. 
DtavUie, VlrglaK 

Refer to R*vt Oenta W. Dam*. PrxaV HA ly, 0 0 ChjpRa. J. 
M. Rir>Patrick. Daev Ue; tev*. Chia. * R©ad, MceraPHofa.N- 
P Lafabvre. v*0 Rlc meed.l«*-cl* 

A w.Toar. ZsspxzS!. ~ 

-sr““ MtUia 


